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bouses are built of grayish white
stone, and consist usually ot one
story ith basement ; the roofs sre
flat a d slightly arched in the mid-
dle, la order tbat the rain-wat-

may more conveniently escape.

Eugene heard the remark very
plainly, aud ba bad a curiosity to
bear what the other wbo bad uo
acquaintance with the game would
have to say.

"I cannot, of course, assert that
any game which calls tor skill and

C&rlstn&a in Batfcl&est.
Liuie P. Lewie, n Demorest's Monthly.

Christmas waa close at band, and
the picturesque, way from Jerusa-
lem to Bethlehem wan thronged
with L'briittian pltgritux. Our party
left the city In the eatly morning
by the Jaflaor Pilirrim's Gate, so--

scene, Turkish soldiers, Franciscan:
DJOUks. Chautill? clinri.4lra., iti-oo-

n -

men, tbe French Consul and atten
dants resplendent in gay nniforar.
pilerima and foreigners, ehipflr V,.
glisb anil Americans, priests and
patriarch; it was never to be tor
gotten; tbe ends of the .earth
brought together in memory ot the
Wo:idertul Babe, the Incarnate
Deity.

Thanksgiving frm a Northern
ptatudpotot.

TheCb
manner in whieh ThnnksHrins- - la
celebtated throughout tbe North,
It is observed iu tbe Sooth when
observed at all aa a day of reli-
gious worship. But at the North it
is a festival, and in tbe New Eng
land Mates a iay tor tbe gatheriug
of the scattered members of tbe
family under the old) homestead
roof, somewhat after the iuauutr of
tue "uut Virginia Cbrisma re-
unions. The Chicago Journal'Mxti. .tiIl. ! - 1 If a.. V

"luis uoutiay, tiite uccoratiou
Day, aud unlike Christmas and tbe
Fourth of July, is mauutactnred to
order, and jet it is us popular and
ua largely observed ns Christmas
itseir, while Sunday bears no com-
parison. There is a complete sus-- i
pension or business. Tho banks,
the board ot trade, the custom
bouse, the postofllce, the city and
county ofliees, the couris, tbe
schools nud the stores all put on
tbe semblance of death, aud the
confectioner, tbe grocer, the pastry
cook aud tbe preacher all come ac-
tively to the jfrout. There is onei
real uiourler, and that is the fu
aud succulent turkey. If one could
go over tho couutry in a balloon

not be interrupted iu bia
voyage by collisions with heartfelt
prayers to God, but his nostrils
certainly wonld bo regaled with
more of the fragrance of roast tur-
key, plum-puddin- g and Tom and-Jerr- y

than usually peiietiates bny
man nostrils In one day. There in
a sad proclivity In the- - human
uiftd to make religion pay, bv way
of thanking the Creator for past
favors, every oue strives to run biit
bands up to the elbows in the celes-
tial larder for a double supply of
mercies. Here and there may be
found art act of charity to the poor,
but on closo inspection it will pro-
bably be found that it was not large
enough to dostroy or materially
lessen the convivialities of the do-
nors. One of the most liberal
lu the world, iu this respect is th- -

lesute prison manager, wno sur- -'

prises and delights the palates of
his boarders out of the mi Mitt

Tbe ancient wall are eutirel.v gone,
out there are some One rnms still
standing of the citadel, which
dates from tbe middle age.

The population of Bethlehem is
almest entirely Christian, not a
Jew, strange to say, residing in the
place which was the cradle ot bis
royal race. During the middle ages
it was forbidden by both Crusader
and Saracen, and now its Christian
associations re-i- them.

lue Betblehenntes are an ener
getic race, inventive and artistic in
taste. There are various branches
of industry established then-- .

but most especially celebrated is
the manufacture of ornaments of
mother of pearl and of black stone
from tbe Dead Sea, which iu their
grace aud beauty present a strik-
ing contrast to the coarse wooden
utensils made by .the mouks at Mar
Saba.

Tbe men of Bethlehem are state
ly in pet son, mid wear a costume
which is a sort ot compromise be
tween tual ot tho city and the
desert. A long colored tnuic. held
together by a girdle, covers tho
wuite shirt, while ovor all is thrown
tbe Arabian cloak, generally black
in color, upon their heads they
wear a turhau of such dmensious
ts can be seen iu no other place iu
oyrta. .

Tho women of Bethlehem are
widely and Justly celebrated for
tuelr beauty. Their physiognomy
is half Jewish and halt Egyptian,
their large, dark, expressive eyes
belug wonderfully attractive aud
beautiful. They wear a garment
very like a high-necke- d chemise, ft

blue skirt reaching to the ankles,
and a short sleeveless red tnnic as
pHjtufcsqno a cost nine ns can well
be devised. But most curious and
quaint is tbe diadem shain'd head
dress. Silver and gold coins are
fastened upon a high stuffed cap,
from whicli are suspended long
rows of silver chaius and coius,
which reach to the breast, and are
finished off by a largo Maria
Theresa thaler. Married womeu
wear iu addition, uuder their veils,
a peculiar circlet which gives this
the form of a low round hat. The
veils are thrown loosely over tbe
caps, and It is upon these the Beth
lelieniite women lay greatest
stress. They aro of yellow linen,
with borders exquisitely embroid-
ered, showing alike on either side,
and are often the work of years.
Neither drawing uor execution can
be criticised!

The great festival of the year iu
Bethlehem is, uaturally enough,
Christmas. On tbe 24th of Decern-Iter- ,

at about two o'clock iu the
afternoon, the Latin patriarch of
Jerusalem enters Bethlehem with
numerous followers. Wben be
reaches the square in front of the
Basilica of Saint Mary, be alights
from bis horse and is received in
due state by the clergy of the
church.

Sourroundlng the basilica, which
which was erected lu 327, by St.
Helena, tbe mother ot Coustantiue,
sre the buildings of the Greek,
Latin and Armenian convents.
This church, which is undoubtedly
the oldest church in the world, and
which for 1550 years has beeu unin-

terruptedly devoted to Cbristiau
worship, is the central point ot at
traction to strangers.

So shut iu is it by the various
conveutual buildings that one is
not prepared for the imposing in-

terior. It is un obloug square with
a nave 170 feet long and divided
iuto five aisles by four rows of col-

umns, said to have been brought
from the Temple of Solomon. Tbe
beams in tbo ceiling are of cedars
from Lebanon, aud ou tbe walls
are remains of mosaic's represent-
ing Biblical scenes.

The east end of the clmrch R
divided into several chapels for t'.
difiereut sects wbo worsbm tbe
Tbe Chapel of the Nativity Ur
the crypt and directly unde
hii altar, At tbe eastern'
silver star is laid iu the
floor, surrounded by tho.'1"
"11 10 ue Virgine
Christns natus est"
was born of the V it s

j
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said," replied Lillie, tremulously,
"but because yoo werejso reluctant
to grant me this little favor. I was
thinking of bow bard I work, bow
much I tmjtied to tbe bouse with
the aire of our children, and bow
I have no time to make a dime for
myself", bow many little thiugs 1
have to erplex me oh pshaw,
what do you waut ue to be so fool-

ish tor, bursting out atresia. And
away started Eugene a second time,
but not to escaie so easily. In tbe
hall he was met by bis little daugh-
ter Pearl, a bright-eye- d rosy cheeked

girl ten years old.
H)h Papa, do give me two bits P
"Whutt"
''1 want two bits. Do please give

It to me."
'What in tbe world do you want

itforr
"I want to bny rao a hoop. Laura

Taylor has got oue, and so has
Georgia Koberts. . Air. Bromberg
has got some pretty ones to sell.
Muyu't I get oue I

uToneeu8c, 1 can't a fiord to bo
buying hoops for you to truudle
about the streets."

"Please, papa, pleise s;r."
"No, I tell you."
The bright eyes were filled Ith

tears, aud us her sobs broke on his
ear, Eugcue hurried from luc Iioqko
with some very imputicut words
upon bis hps.

This waa in the morning. At
noon when bo canio todin.icr there
was a cloud over tbo household.
Ilia wife was serious, and he was si
lent, anu even little Pearl, usually
so Lay and blitusouie, wus sad aud
ttlill. lint theso things could not
last long iu that household, for the
husband and wite loved ruch other
devotedly and were really at heart
kind anu forbearing.

Wben Eugene eamo homo to toil
Lillie greeted him with a kiss and
Iu a moment the sunshine had come
back, and had the hr,oii eded
there the husband might have fan-
cied bo had done nothing wrong,
that tho cloud bad beeu but the
exhalatlou of a domestic fenneut
for which no one was particularly
responsible, though bo niitit tint
banish tlie conviction that woman's
fashions were uot a uuisance, .as
well as a urate upon husbands
tiockets.

Alter tea Eugene lighted his pipe
and walked out He had gone but
a few steps wheu lid met Pear!. In
her right hand she drged an old
hoop which had been taken from a
dilapidated flour barrel, while with
her left she was rubbing her red
and swollen eyes. Slid was in deep
grief, tor she was sobbing paiufui-ly- .

lie stopped his child und asked
her what was the matter. She an-

swered as well as her sobs would
lot her, that tho other girls had
laughed at her, aud made fun ot
her hoop, tbey had, all, nice pretty
hoops while her's was' old, common
aad ugly.

"Never mind," said Eugene, pat-
ting his littlo darling on the Lead,
for tho child's grief touched him,
"perhaps you'll have a new hoop
too, sometime,"

Mayn't I have one now, papal
Mr. Bromberg has but oue left, aud
its such a pretty one."

The sobbing had ceased as the
child caught her father's baud ea-

gerly.
"Not now, Pearl, aot ;now, I'll

thinit of it though."
Sobbing agaiu, the child moved

on towards home drugging her old
boon after ber.

Presently Eugene mot some of
bis friends on ltoyal street.

"Well, Eugenej what's up !''
"Nothiug particular."
"What do you say to a gamo of

billiards I"
"Good, I'm In for that."
And awuy went Eugene to tbe

Battle House billiard saloon, where
be bad a glorious time with his
friends. He liked billiards, it was
a healthy, pretty game, and Capt.
(Jharneutier allowed uo bad couduct
in the bull. They had played four
games uugeue had won two aud
his opponent, Blackmail, had wou
two. "That's two and two, says' B.,
what do you say to one more, the
loset to pay for all and the treats at
thenar!"

"All right, go on, said Eugene,
full of animation. Anotber tilth
game was played. It was au exci-

ting contest, both made capital
shots, but in the end Eugene wus
beaten by three points, and with a
light laugh be went up to settle tbo
bill, which, with tbe treats, came to
one dollar and a half. Not much for
such sport, aud be payed the bill
with a good grace,

"Have a cigar," says Block man.
"Yes."
Tbey lighted their cigars and

sauntered back to the saloon to look
at the players. By aud by Eugene
found himself seated by a table at
which soiuo of his friends were play-

ing, and close by biin stood two
gentlomeu both strangers to him
one ot tbeui waa explaining to the
other the. mysteries of the game.

,"lt is a healthy pastime," said he
who had beeu explaining the game,
"and one which hae no evil teudeu-cics.- "

. .'

Tbo world moyea oo. Kew faltba arUe;
Old tbeoricbai.K ; opinion. Tar; j

Not o,oite tbe aucWul latter lie
A boot tbe Infant cMld and Mary.

Tbe miad tbe borne, once, of Belief
Howbarbora Science for a seaaoa j

Old Time baa turned anotber leaf,
And brought oa to tbe age of Reaeoo,

Now men dare preacb to man U giyen,
Witboot tbe aid of creed or Suriohr,

Tbe moral atrenxtb to climb to heaven,
Upon tbn round, of good behavior.

They boU It trne tbat we within
Onrselvca moat aeek tbe spark to light

u
Awaj jfrom path, tbat lead to ,in,

Or not ail heaven', great boeta dm
right ua.

They argue lea of final rloom -
And more of every day eonditiom

They ply the intulluetual broom '

And aweep away all inperatitiona,

"Tear down tbe eobweba of all creed,"
They, cry, " thick Ith the duet of ages,

And give us facta and noble deeds.
Alan I ye raeb, destructive aages!

Great faiths, great art, must die one
death

Ob, direst of all dire disasters t
It waa tbeir graud ecstatic faith,

Which made tbe world's immortal tuna
tern.

Their lives werojull ou ceuscleesprayer,
ITLTir spiriU steuied to scorn their

bodies 1

And riae above all earthly ears
. ... ...A...1 - I - A l i. r. 1 I.

They did not pause to quostlon why,
Tbry did not doubt tho Christina,

story
On wings of faith tbey soared sojhigh '

They sw tbe wouder-worl- d of glory.

Their brushes, dipped In heaveuly lire,
Left colors which endure forever;

Ob, let not uubeliet aspire
To eqn il faith'. Inspired endeavor I

Tbe skeptical ind may coldly plnn ;
Tbe scoRer may perform bis dut;",

But only the prayerful-minde- d una
May Mud the secret truths of beauty.

The grandest genlns comos to grief,
' And leaves no imp rem dorp or lasting ;

Unlosa.'tis ti"rer) on Belief,
And uurtai-e- oft by prayer aud fasting.

Go much that's beautiful anil bright,
Kure truths to which it was a stranger,

The world has learned siuee Bethlehem's
liKht

Ehoue o'er tbe Infant Jesus' manger.

That Cbi istuioa tale in which appears
The child God and the mother bum an,

lias loft for e!gbten hundred years

. A luster on the name of woman.

Let all tl't enlightened hosts of earth
Our gratitude be voicing ;

Aud let this time ot Jesus' birth
Remain a day of glud rejoicing.

--Demorx(t Monthly.

For the Democrat-Star- .

A HARD TIMES STORY;
OR,

IIow to Make Home Uappy.

BY COBA.

"Eugeue, I wioli yon would let
mo have a couple ot dollars."

LillioElnier spoke very carefully,
for Bbe knew her husbund bad ttot
much money to npuro these very
dull times, yet she spoke earnestly,
aud there was a world ot eutreaty
iu her looks.

"What do you want money tori"
asked Eugene, not very pleasantly.

"I want some braid for my dross.''
"I thought you bad all tbe ma-

terial oil baud for tbat."
"So I thought I hndj' but Mrs.

Taylor und Mrs. Hobcrts both hare
a trimming of braid ou their's and
it looks very pretty. It Is very
fashiouablc, aud it certainly adds
much to the dress,"

"Plague take these romcu'a fash-

ions. Your endless triuniiiigs aud
thing a jigs cost more thau the
drens is worth. It is nothing but
shell out money wheu ouce a wo-tua-

thinks of a new dress."
"Surely, Eugene, I don't have

many new dresses yi try to be as
economical as I cau."

' "I suppose so, but it's fanny econ-

omy, two dollars for gimcracs tor
oue drees. Hut if you must have
it, I suppose you must." And En-gen- e

Elmer took out bis purse aud
counted out tbe money, but be gave
it grudgiugly, and wbeu be. put bis
purse back in his pocket be did so
with An emphasis which seemed to
say tbat be would not take it out
again for a week. Wben he start
ed for liis place ot business,,' on
reaching the outer door, he noticed
tbe weather looked threatening and
returned for .bis umbrella; as he
did so,' he round bis wire in tears.

"Good graclons," cried he, "I
should like to know if you are cry-

ing at what 1 eaid about your
dreHs!"
' "I was not erjiDjr'ht" what you

judgment, and which is geuerally
tree irout luo uttenuaut curse of
gaming, is in itself au evil," re-

marked the second gentleman.
Such things are tarely evils, except
in so tar as they r)xcito and stimu-
late men beyoud the bounds of
heulthrul recreation.'

- "That result can hardly follow
such a game as billiards,' said the
first speaker.

But the other sliookjhis bead.
"You are wrong there. There-sui- t

cau follow in two ways. First,
it 6ai lead ma away from their
business; aud second', it cau lead
met) to eud mouey who have not
the mouey to 8euiC You will un-

derstand me, 1 would not cry down
the game ot billiards, for if I un-

derstood it 1 should certaiuty try
you a game now, but wheuever I
visit a place of this kiuil, 1 am led
to reflect upon a most strange aud
promiuent weakness of human na-
ture us developed in our sex. For
inatauce, observe that young man
Just now settling his score. He
looks like a clerk, aud 1 would say
from his manner tbat he feels it his
duly to be home ut this hour, that
be bus a wite and children. Itoiii
his face I should judge he was both
kiud hearted and generous, aud
means to do as near right as he cm.
Ho has been beaten, and for some
two hours' recreation lie pays a dol-
lar or two, perhaps a day's wages.
Yon will observe bo pays it freely
and pockets tho loss with a smile.
Happy faculty. Uut how do you
suppose it is iu that young man's
boiuel Suppose bis wite had usu
ed bim this morning for a dollar or
two to spend for some trilling thing,
some Household oiiiamcut, or a bit
of jewelry tor the adornment of her
person, or suppose his little child
bad usked him for a few dimes to
buy u doll or a picturo book, what
would buvo been tho result f Of
fifty men just like him, would not
forty eight of them have deemed
positively that they did not have
the money to spare, that tbe times
were too bard, aud busiucsn too
dull, aud (hey would have said so
feeling they were telling the truth.
Am I uot right."

"Upon my soul," responded tho
man who understood billiards, "you
speak to the point. Ah, it is well
tor such wives aud children that
they do uot know whero all tbe
money goes."

The game was finished, and the
two gentlemen moved on, nud Eu-
gcue Elmer arose from his seat aud
left I ho place. Never before bad
bo just such thoughts as now pos-
sessed him, ho had never dwelt
upon tbe same grouping of ideas.
That very moruiug bis own true,
faithful and loving wile had been
sad nud heartsick, becauo he had
harshly ami unkindly met her re-

quest for a small sum of money,
and his little Pearl bad crept away
from her playmates with pride
crushed, and almost broken heart-i- d

for the waut of it Simple toy such
as they bad. Aud the whole sum
to make her happy was not one quar-
ter the sum be had that night play
ed away ou billiards, indeed, be
thought I am uot able to play bil-

liards all pleasant and harmless as
is tbe game. He wanted to be an
honest husband and father and the
lesson was uot lost upon him. Go-

ing up Dauphin street ou his way
home, be stopped at Bromberg's
and purchased the beBt and pret-
tiest hoop to bo found, with a dri-

ving stick painted red, wbitn and
blue, and in tbe morning when be
beheld his child's delight, and re-

ceived her grateful happy kiss, the
question came to his mind which
was the best and happiest result,
this or tho Ave games of billiards.
We are uot finding fault with any
one playing billiards, lint nsk your-
self this question : Now the holi-

days will soon he here, tf ray money
goes for my individual pleasure will
my family be without any! Am i
selfish or uot In these things, or am
I ablo to do sol

A few mornings after this as En-gen- e

arose from tbe breakfast table
he detected an uneasy wistful look
ou his wife's face.

"Lillia, whntisit!"
"Engene It you eould spare mo a

few dollurs this morning"
"Cortaiuly, my darling, anything

to make you happy j" and out came
the purse aud the money was band-
ed over with a warm and genial
smile. t

What! tears at thatf was it pos-
sible she wus so littlo used to such
scenes on bis part that so Bimp1e.au
act of loving kindness, thus aflect-ed- .

How many games of billiards
wonld be required to give such sat-
isfaction asEugeuo Elmer carried
with hi in on that eventful morning
to his business. A very simple
story is It not! But, how many may
gain a lasting profit by'giviug heed
to Its lessou.

called because ot the hundreds of
pilgrims of all creeds and nation-altie- a

who enter tbe holy city every
year through its portals.

We took our way into tbe Tallev
of Iliooom, which, after a short
distance, turns sharply and steeply
to the east, and contracting to a
narrow defile, joins the Valley ot
Kedron or Jehos.inhat. several huu- -

dred feet below Its or'ginal start- -

ing-Ioiu- t.

Toward the south this ravine Is
boo tided by roeky walla, behind
which rises tho " Hill of Evil
Counsel," Dscbebel Deir Abu Tou,
a name which brings to mind that
famous rock in tho harbor of Tra-pait- i,

where Giovanni di'Boudaand
his compatriots plotted together
the Sicilian Vespers.

It waa here that Poinnev, in tbe
year B.G. C'i, planted his camp to
oesiege tue lemple, and alter three
months desperate struggle Mormed
aud took it. Here, too. says tradi
tion, Cai tphasaud the rulers ot the
Jews devised plans by which to
ensnare tue Hon of God.

We crossed the plains of Re
phnln, the former homo ot those
gigantic inhabitants of Canaan,
who, being driven from their ua-tiv-

land by Cbederlaomer, Bought
and found refuge here.

Tbe soil of this plain is chalky,
intermixed with particles of quartz,
the size of peus, which shimmer
und sparklo like precious gems in
the sunshine.-- Legend accounts for
this by snyiug that the Virciti
Mother passed by ouo day when a
countryman was sowing peas, aud
usked him to give ber a baudiul.
Grudging ber the peas, god yet un-

willing to refuse absolutely, be told
her they were not peas but peb-
bles. And audi in reality they
proved to be as they fell from his
hand I

At about three Quarters of an
hour from Jerusalem, on a ridze of
hills which separate the plain of
lU'pii.itin irom the Valley of Tamir,
rises the castellated monastery ot
Mar Eiias, where tho Greek Monks
show you a depression in the rock
as being the impression left by the
body of tho prophet,' wheu,' faint
ami weary, tbo angers caiuo and
fed him there.

As we stood oil the terrace of
this monastery one of the most
wonderful panoramas in the World
was spread out betoro otfr eyes!
Glancing back over the way we
had just come, we saw tbe domes.
walls and minarets of the City of
David ; northeast rose the Mount
ot Olives, and southward, soft and
nielow in the hazy atmosphere, lay
the birth-plac- of tbe sweet singer
of Israel, and of the Holy Child ot
whom the Psalmist sang. So with
scarcely a turn of tho head we
eould nee those sacred spots so in-

separably associated with the three
chief doctrines of our Christian
faith: the birth, the resurrection
and tbe asceusion of our Blessed
Lord.

Prom tho opposite height of San-tur-

the Hospice of the Kuights of
St. John is distinctly visible, tho
first post which the Roman Catho-
lic branch ot this order has occu-
pied in Palestine since tho extinc-
tion of those established during
the Crusades.

Some distance owny, the eve was
caught by a curious truncuted cone
rising . like an artificial mouud
above the neighboring hills. This
is Frank Mountain, or Jcbol Forei- -

dis, once one of the most remarka-
ble fortresses in Juden,' and meu-tioue- d

by Jeremiah as a beacon
fort "Set up a sign of firo iu

It was afterward
fortified by Herod, and called

and wheu that dreadful
tyraut met his death ut Jericho, bis
body was brought hither tor burial.

Shortly before reaching Bethle
hem we passed the tomb of Rachel,
a simple, sqnaro building, sur
mounted by a dome, and surround-
ed by many modern Musseltnuio
graves, us may be known by tho
piles of loose stones arranged in
pyramidal form.' What hosts of
associations and what touching do
mestic incidents are called into
life by this burial place "in the
way to Bphrath, which la Bethle-
hem P
,Tho remnlndor of our road lay

through lovely evergreen olive gar-
dens until we leached the bill upon
which Bethlehem is situated, a city
fair aud pleasant to tho eye. Tbe
town owns but one chiet street,
which runs from east to southeast,
and is crossed ri.;1 in all
directions by short, narrow, crook-
ed scarcely to be dignified
by tbe appellation of streets.

.The slope ot the bnr froth, the
lower row of houses to tbe vullcf
benlirth Is planted wltb vines, fig,',
olive; irnd pomegranate trees. The

funds. Tbe publio cbaritaMe iu- -
stitdtions all spread a generous
board, and not a few of the busi- - -

uess houses supply their employe
with turkeys. It issaie to say that
tbe most deserted and cIimh-Ia-

places are tbe churches. They evi- -
ilently feel that it is a time ot pecu-
liar eril to them, and huddle to--
mthr tnr iipnlanfim, Wu ....
era are to be offered, three or fnnr
congregations can mil. nna Kn.-- '
Of worship ffuswfjr."
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